




""BImiw ssZh-Øns‚ al-

XzsØ Adn -bn -°p -∂p. BImi

hnXm\w Ahs‚ ssIth-esb ImWn-

bv°p∂p'' (k-¶o¿Ø-\w 19:1)

PmXn-̨ -a-X-̨ -t -̀Z-sat\y GXp ae-bm-

fnbpw Hcn-bv°-se-¶nepw Dcp-hn-́ n-́ p≈

Hcp {]m¿∞-\m-Ko-X-Øns‚ GXm\pw

hcn-Iƒ, hfsc {i≤-tbmsS H∂p-IqSn

Be-]n-°m≥ {ian-°pI.

""AJn-emWvU aWvU-e-a-Wn-bn-

s®m-cp-°n-˛-A-Xn-\p-≈n-em-\µ Zo]w

sImfpØn

]c-am-Wp-s]m-cp-fnepw kv^pc-W-

ambv an∂pw-˛-]-c-a-{]-Im-ita icWw

\osb∂pw

kpc-tKmf e£-ß-f-Wn -bn´p

\n¿Øn-˛-A-hn-Ie kulr-Z-_‘w

]pe¿Øn

AXn-s\m-s°-bm-[mc kq{X-an-W-

°n-˛-Ip-Sn-sIm≈pw kXyta icWw

\osb∂pw''

F√m aX-ß-fp-tSbpw hnizmk

kwln -X -Iƒ°p -≈n¬ \n∂p -

sIm≠pXs∂, {io. ]¥fw sI. ]n.

cma≥]n≈ cNn® Cu at\m-lc Km\w

Be-]n-°p-tºmƒ, kIe am\p-jnI

_p≤n°pw AXo-X-amb Cu AWvU-

I-Sm-lsØ ({]-]-©sØ˛Universe)
a\-s™-SpØv Ahn-I-e-ambn AXns‚

A®p-X-≠n¬ AXns\ \nb-{¥n-®v, ]c-

am-Wp-hns‚ s]mcp-fnepw (even in the
nucleus of the atom) ÿnXnsNøp∂,

k¿∆-i-‡\pw (Omni Potent), k¿∆-

⁄\pw (Omniscient), Bb ssZh-

sØ, ""]c-a-{]-Imiw'' F∂pw, ""]c-a-

kXyw'' F∂pw A`n-kw-t_m-[\

sNbvXp-sIm-≠v, \mw Ah-\n¬ A`bw

{]m]n-°p-I-bm-Wv.

C\n {_l-Ømb Cu {]]-©-

Øns‚ Hcp IWnI am{X-amb Cu ̀ qan-

bn¬ ssZhw sNbvX-sX-s¥∂p

t\m°mw. ""btlm-h-bmb ssZhw a\p-

jys\ Iq´n -s°m≠p t]mbn

GZ≥tXm-´-Øn¬ the sNbvhm\pw

AXns\ Im∏m\pw AhnsS B°n''

(D¬∏Øn 2:15). ̀ qan-bnse k¿h Ncm-

N-c-ß-fp-tSbpw Imcy-hn-Nm-c-I-\mbn

(kw-c-£-I-\m-bn˛care taker) ssZhw

a\p-jys\ \nban°p∂ cwK-amWv

ChnsS \mw hmbn-°p-∂-Xv. ssZhw

\sΩ ̀ c-ta¬∏n-®n-́ p≈ F√m-‰n-t\bpw

\ΩpsS Bh-iy-ßƒ°mbn D]-tbm-Kn-

°m≥ \ap-°-\p-hmZw e`n-s®-¶n¬

Xs∂-bpw, Ahsb Zpcp-]-tbm-K-s∏-Sp-

Øm-t\m, \in-∏n-°p-hm-t\m, {hW-s∏-

Sp-Øp-hm-t\m, aen-\-s∏-Sp-Øp-hmt\m

\ap-°-[n-Im-c-apt≠m F∂p Nn¥n-t°-

≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p.

""`qanbpw AXns‚ ]q¿Æ-Xbpw

`qX-ehpw AXnse \nhm-kn-Ifpw

btlm-h-bv°p -≈-Xm -Ip∂p'' (k-

¶o¿Ø\w 24:1). C√. \ap°v DS-a-ÿm-

h-Imiw C√. D≈Xv Imcy-hn-Nm-c-

IXzw am{Xw. F√m-‰n-t\bpw kr„n-®-

h≥Xs∂ Ah-bpsS DS -a -ÿ≥.

ChnsS `qan AXns‚ ]q¿Æ-X-bn¬

F∂Xv {]tXyIw {it≤b-amWv.

hmbp-hpw, sh≈-hpw, N≈-bpw, NXp-

∏pw, hc≠ \ne-hpw, ]md-s°-´p-I-fpw,

ae-I-fpw, aW-em-cp-Wy-ß-fpw, ]pg-I-

fpw, Xmgvh-c-I-fpw, Im\-\-ß-fpw, hnj-

apƒs®-Sn-I-fpw, ]qs®-Sn-I-fpw,- a-c-

ßfpw, kap-{Z-hpw, kap{Z\nhm-kn-I-

fpw, I¿Æm-\-µ-I-c-ß-fmb ]q°-fpw,

]qºm-‰-I-fpw, iey-°m-cmb sImXp-Ip-

I-fpw, \io-I-c-W-°m-cmb ]pgp-°-fpw,

A{I-a-Im-cn-I-fmb IS-¥-ep-I-fpw, a[p-

hp¬]m-Z-I-cmb tX\o-®-I-fpw, hnj-

ap≈ ]mºp-I-fpw, \ncp-]-{Z-h-Im-cn-I-

fmb hnc-I-fpw, BSpw, B\-bpw, Cu®-

bpw, abn-epw, apb-epw, ]´n-bpw, ]ip-

hpw, ISp-h-bpw, Ie-am-\pw, ImI-\pw,

Igp-I-\pw, sIm°pw, Ipcp-hnbpw, F√m

A¬∏w kmtcm-]-tZiw
Koh¿Kokv hen-b-ho-́ n¬

kky-e-Xm-Zn -I-

fpw, ]£n-ar-Km-Zn-

I-fpw, a¬ky-ß-

fpw, F√m a\p-

jycpw Dƒs∏sS

F√mw, F√mw

B ]q¿Æ-X-

bpsS `mKw. `qan-

°m-h-iy-an-√m-Ø-Xmbn H∂n-t\bpw

Ah≥ kr„n-®n-´n-√. `qan-bpsS k¥p-

e -\ -Xbv°pw (equilibrium) , \ne -

\n¬∏n\pw Ch-sb√mw Ahiyw Bh-

iyw. Chsb F√mw kwc-£n-t°≠

Npa-Xe Ah≥ \sΩ `c-ta¬∏n-®n-cn-

°p-∂p. Cu `qan-bpsS k¥p-en-Xm-h-

ÿbv°v lm\n kw`-hn-®m¬, {k„m-

hns\ ]gn-®n´p Imcy-an-√. Imcy-hn-Nm-

c-I-Xz-Øn-ep-≠mb {Ia-t°Sp a\- n-

em°n ]cn-lmcw Is≠-Ø-Ww.

F√m-‰n-t\bpw Ah≥ Icp-Xp-∂p.

F√m-h-tcbpw Ah≥ kvt\ln-°p-∂p.

\√-h-cpw, Zp„-∑mcpw, kam-[m\]me-

I-cpw, CS¿® D≠m-°p-∂-h-cpw, _p≤n-

a-Xn-I-fpw, _p≤n-lo-\-cpw, kp_p-≤n-I-

fpw, Ip_p-≤n-I-fpw, h{I-_p-≤n-I-fpw,

A{I-an-I-fpw, hn{I-an-I-fpw, hn⁄m-\n-

I-fpw, A⁄m-\n-I-fpw, kcq-]n-Ifpw

hncq-]n-I-fpw, ZrV-Km-{Xcpw Iri-Km-{X-

cpw, Duacpw sNIn-S-cpw A‘-cpw, apS-

¥cpw F√mw F√mw AXn¬ Dƒs∏-

Spw. Imc-Ww, F√m-hcpw Ahs‚ al-

Ømb kr„n-bpsS `mKw. tlmtc_v

]¿∆-X-Øn¬ h®v, apƒ∏-S¿∏n¬

\n∂pw btlm-h, hn°-\mb tami-

tbmSp tNmZn-°p∂ tNmZyw ChnsS

{it≤-bw.

""a\p-jy\p hmbv sImSp-ØXv

B¿? A√, Dua-t\-bpw sNIn-S-t\-bpw,

ImgvN-bp-≈-h-t\bpw Ipcp-S-t\bpw

D≠m-°n -b -h≥ B¿? Rm≥

A√tbm?'' (]p-d-∏mSv 4:11). BI-bm¬,
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St. Marys Orthodox Valiya Pally, 14133 Dennis Lane,
Farmers Branch (Dallas), Texas is celebrating the
45th  anniversary of the establishment of the Parish. This
is the only Malankara Orthodox Church Parish in North
America with the status of “Valiya Pally (Greater
Church)”. The Parish was established in 1973 by a group
of dedicated faithful of the Malankara Orthodox
Church, who migrated to Dallas area. The 20,000 sq. ft.
new church facility with auditorium, 12 class rooms,
large parking lot etc. was built in 2010 under the
leadership of the then Vicar, Fr. Thampan Varghese. The
Catholicose of the East, H.H. Moran Mor Baselios
Mathomma Poulose II consecrated the new church in
2010 and elevated it as a Valliya Pally in 2012. The parish
is growing under the leadership of the current Vicar, Fr.
Raju Daniel and is the largest parish of the MOSC in
Dallas area.

- News provided by Mr. Elson Samuel, Parish Secretary

ssZhw kvt\ln-°p∂ F√m-‰n-t\bpw F√m-h-tcbpw \mapw kvt\ln-°-Ww. F¶n¬ am{Xta ssZh-tØbpw kvt\ln-

°m≥ \ap°v Ign-bp-I-bp-≈q.

Npcp-°-Øn¬ aÆn-t\bpw, ac-ß-tfbpw, arK-ß-tfbpw kvt\ln-°m-Ø-h-\v, a\p-jys\ kvt\ln-∏m≥ km≤y-a-√.

a\p-jys\ kvt\ln-°m-Ø-h\v ssZh-tØbpw kvt\ln-∏m≥ km≤y-a-√. a\p-jy-t\bpw ssZh-tØbpw kvt\ln-°p-

∂-h\v a‰p-≈-h-cpsS Db¿®-bn¬ Akq-b-s∏-Sp-hm\pw km≤y-a-√.

Akqb \sΩ Akw-Xr-]vX-cm°pw; Akz-ÿcm-°pw. Akz-ÿX \sΩ A\m-tcm-Ky-Øn-te°p \bn-°pw. Bb-

Xn-\m¬, ktlm-Z-c-ß-fp-tSbpw Ab¬°m-cp-tSbpw i{Xp-°ƒ Dƒs∏sS F√m-h-cp-tSbpw Db¿®-bn¬ \mw kt¥mjw

Is≠-Ø-Ww. B kt¥mjw \sΩ kwXr-]vX-cm°pw; B\-µ-̀ -cn-X-cm-°pw. B B\µw \sΩ Btcm-Ky-ap-≈-h-cm°pw.

ssZhw kvt\l-am-Wv, kvt\l-am-W-Jn-e-km-c-aq-gn-bn¬

kvt\lm-Z-c-hp-I-tfmsS

Ioh¿®≥ (tPm¿÷v Koh¿§o-kv)

amt\-PnwKv Ub-d-Œ¿
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God the Lord instituted fasting
among Adam and Eve in the

Garden of Eden through His
command to abstain from certain
fruit of the tree. (Genesis 2:17) Many
people in the Bible practiced fasting
including Moses, David, Daniel, and
Hannah in the Old Testament, as well
as Jesus Christ and St. Paul in the New
Testament. Prophet Isaiah in
particular gave us a new dimension
of fasting. (Isaiah 58)

The fast of the Apostles is one of
the oldest fasts in the Church, tracing
its roots to the Council of Nicea (325
AD). In the book of Didascalia (3rd
century), we come across the ancient
practice of the Church observing
fasting, before receiving the Holy
Baptism and Eucharist. However, the
ancient fast of the Apostles is
mentioned first by St. Athanasius of
Alexandria in the fourth century and
is also recorded by Pope Leo I (400-
461) in his homilies. According to
church tradition, the Apostles waited
for the Holy Spirit’s descending after
the Ascension of Christ through
prayers and fasting. They also fasted
and prayed after the Pentecost as
preparation for their mission. Based
on this, the Apostles’ Fast was
formulated.

The Apostles’ fast began after
the Pentecost and ended on the feast
of St. Peter and St Paul, on June 29th.
Tradition states that the Apostles’
fast begins on the Monday after
Pentecost Sunday. But in Greek
Orthodox tradition, all churches
celebrate the Apostles’ fast
beginning on the second Monday
after the Pentecost, since the first
Sunday after the Pentecost is

celebrated as All Saints’ Sunday. But
the Oriental Orthodox churches keep
the old tradition of beginning the
Apostles’ fast on the Monday after
the Pentecost. Since the date of
Pentecost varied with the date of the
Holy Resurrection (Easter or
Kyomtho), the length of the Fast of
the Apostles also varied each year.

For those churches which follow the
Julian calendar, the fast can be as long
as 42 days or as short as 8 days,
depending upon the date of Easter.
For the Orthodox churches which use
the Gregorian calendar, there are
some years in which the period is as
short as three days. However, the
Syriac Orthodox church continued
the tradition of around forty days.

But when the Syriac Orthodox
tradition fixed it to be 13 days
honoring the twelve apostles and St.
Paul together is not yet clear. It is
evident that at least at the time of
Patriarch Ignatius Abdulla (1906-
1915) the fast was for thirteen days
as he gave the permission to Rev.
Konat Mathen Malpan to publish the
prayer book (Pampakuda), which
specifies that the Apostles’ fast
begins on the 16th of June and ends
on the 29th of June, which is the feast
of St. Peter and St. Paul. [Order No.
42/1910 (Edavom 30th)] In 1946, at
a synod summoned at Homs, the
headquarters of the Patriarch
Ignatius Aphrem I Barsoum, the
Syriac Orthodox Church shortened
the Apostles’ fast to three days
(syrianorthodox.org). “By virtue of a
decision taken by the council of Homs
in 1946, the duration of this fast was
shortened to three days starting on
June 26 and ending with the
commemoration day of the two Chief
Apostles, St. Peter and St. Paul on
June 29th.

However, even though the
Malankara Orthodox Church follows
Syriac Orthodox liturgical tradition, it
continues to hold the Apostles’ Fast
for 13 days.

 THE APOSTLES’ FAST
Dr. Mathews Mar Severios
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For faithful Orthodox Christians
nowadays, the Fast of the Apostles
can be an occasion for reflection
upon the exemplary lives of the Holy
Apostles. Following Jesus’
admonition as recorded by St.
Matthew (Matthew 19:29, 28:19-20),
the Apostles left behind their
parents, their children, and their
possessions

in order to bring the Good News
of the Kingdom of God to people who
did not know Jesus Christ. Christian
missionaries around the world
continue this mission today. During
the Fast of the Apostles, we are
reminded to pray for them all, and
for the Orthodox Mission everywhere
as manifold ways of witnessing Christ
in society.

The High priestly prayers of Jesus
Christ served to maintain unity
among the apostles as within the

Holy Trinity. “That they all may be one
as thou, Father art in me and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us; that
the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.” (John 17:21) For this
reason, Orthodox Christians today
can regard the Fast of the Apostles
as one of the most important times
of the year - a time to humble
ourselves, as well as pray for genuine
love and unity in the church around
the world.

To follow the footsteps of the
Apostles in their faith and mission is
a pledge to be taken in our Apostles’
Fast. Each and every Apostle had his
mission assigned and sent by Christ.
All of them preached the Gospel of
Christ, established churches, and
appointed elders and administrators,
supplying them with the portions of
scripture available to them. St. Paul
was the pioneer in this field,
establishing churches in numerous
places throughout all his missionary

The North West Regio-
nal Sunday School Talent Competitions
were held at St. Mary’s Orthodox
Church, Calgary, Canada on Saturday,
June 2nd, 2018 under the leadership of
Fr. Binny Kuruvilla (Calgary), Fr. Shabu
Varughese (Edmonton), Fr. Dr. Paul
Varghese (Vancouver) and the Regional
Coordinator, George Geevarughese.
The event was well coordinated by the
General Coordinators Mr. Joseph
George and Logi Varghese with the
help of a dedicated group of
volunteers. Over 80 students from St.
Gregorios Church (Edmonton, Alberta),
St. Mary’s Church (Calgary, Alberta)
and St. George Church (Vancouver,
British Columbia) participated in
competitions. A large number of
parents, teachers and well wishers
from all three parishes attended and
helped the event in various capacities.
The winners were recognized with

journeys. All of our established
churches grew through the tradition
handed down by the Apostles,
accommodating the customs and
practices of the soil where the seed
of the Kingdom was sown. None of
the churches tried to dominate or
compel each other to follow
traditions developed by anyone else.
It was the Apostolic tradition and
hence the Apostolic succession
everywhere. It should be a lesson to
each one of the local churches today
to accept and respect each church’s
right to exist and express their own
forms of administration and practices
of worship. Trying to dominate any
culture or tradition is against the
Apostolic vision and mission. The
brotherly coexistence of each church
established by these apostles is a
Christian right and to pray for unity
among the churches on this basis
should be our devotion during the
Apostles’ Fast.

medals during the award ceremony at
the end of the competitions. The
trophies for the “Stars of the North
West” recognizing the highest point
achievers in the Region for the Diocesan
wide Centralized Written Competitions
were also awarded during the

Ceremony. St. Mary’s Orthodox Church,
Calgary won the Koshy Memorial Ever
Rolling Trophy for the Talent
Competitions and St. Gregorios
Orthodox Church, Edmonton won the
Holy Family Ever Rolling Trophy for the
Centralized Written Competitions.
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